The editorial guardianship of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care has changed. John Roberts has retired as Chief Editor after 14 years at the helm, following retirement from active clinical practice.
At the time John Roberts assumed the editorship of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, the Journal was 16 years old and on the threshold of recognition as a major international publication in the disciplines of anaesthesia and intensive care. The Journal at that time was published quarterly, and by its very presence was encouraging local Australian research in anaesthesia, intensive care and pain medicine. John brought to his editorship a strong appreciation of research methodology which he had honed in the Nuffield Department of Anaesthetics at Oxford University where he obtained his D.Phil. (Oxon.) in 1974 with a Thesis on "Haemodynamic interactions of beta-blockade, anaesthesia and haemorrhage in the dog". He also maintained a strong interest in the standard of English and clarity of expression in manuscripts. To these background skills he added sound leadership to guide our Journal to genuine international status.
The Roberts years have been marked by improved rigour in assessment and publication particularly when considering methodological research, statistics and written construction. He implemented better referee assessment procedures with improved feedback to authors, whether published or not. His aim was always to produce a quality research publication for the Australian Society of Anaesthetists (ASA), which would further the aspirations and prestige of anaesthetists and intensivists in Australia and New Zealand. To this end he encouraged the New Zealand Society of Anaesthetists (NZSA) and the Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society (ANZICS) to accept Anaesthesia and Intensive Care as their Journal, and in the case of ANZICS to publish in the Journal research abstracts from their annual scientific meetings.
Other landmarks of his Editorship have been the increase in 1993 from four to six issues per year; electronic archiving of the Journal in the early 1990s, with publication of CD ROMs containing the contents of Volumes 21-29, and to full text publication on the internet as reported in last month's Editorial (Anaesth Intensive Care 2003; 31:257) ; and in 2000 the institution of an annual Best Paper Award. He expanded the senior editorial management over the years with appointments to Assistant, Associate and Executive Editors. Two of these appointments were of great importance to the Journal. Jeanette Thirlwell Jones' appointment as Executive Editor ensured that the very substance of the production process would thrive, and also that the business aspects of the Journal would prosper. Jeanette will continue her valuable work as Executive Editor. The other strategic move was to appoint an Editor for Intensive Care to encourage publication of local intensive care research, and to acknowledge further the leading role that Australia and New Zealand have taken in promoting this specialty.
As Chairman of the Editorial Board Meetings, John Roberts led with innovative concepts and reviews of Journal performance. His aspirations and enthusiasm were readily transferred to other Board Members and editorial staff who all learnt to strive for excellence in research, readability and accuracy, and above all to improve the Journal.
As many readers will know John Roberts has a major interest in oenology and wine production. We all wish him well in his retirement and that Fox Creek wines will continue their current success. His passion for improvement may now be devoted wholeheartedly to this interest without the arduous distractions of editorial responsibilities.
In succession as Chief Editor we welcome Alan Duncan, Director, Paediatric Intensive Care Unit, Princess Margaret Hospital for Children, Perth, W.A., formerly Dean, Faculty of Intensive Care, Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists (ANZCA), and until now Editor, Intensive Care for Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. He is also currently Senior Editor of Paediatric Critical Care Medicine. Alan Duncan has published widely on Intensive Care topics both in our Journal and elsewhere. He brings an in-depth knowledge of this Journal's activities to the task, together with the same dedication as previous editors to improvement of the Journal. His immediate aim is to continue with the computerization and electronic evolution in our administrative processes, to streamline the review procedures as well as the publication and retrieval aspects of publishing the Journal. With the internet revolution we are at a crossroads in publishing of medical journals, and crystal balls are required to divine the correct pathway to follow. To cope with this uncertainty and the many opportunities offered we rely on sound leadership. Alan Duncan is our man for this moment. We wish him and the Journal great success in addressing these challenges. 
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